OUTRIGGER CANOE CLUB

OUTRIGGER BEACH AT DIAMOND HEAD, HONOLULU, HAWAII

Outrigger Canoe Club crew s
dominate the Liliuokalani Races
It was all Outrigger at the Seventh
Queen Liliuokalani Long distance
Canoe Races on the Kona Coast,
September 2 and 3, when our men’s
crews captured both the fiberglass
and
koa
div isio n s
in
their
competition, and our great women's
crew won the 14-mile race from
Keauhou Bay to Honaunau.
The Honolulu Advertiser reported
that the two races, men's and
women's were “the largest in the
history of the big HCRA-sponsored
event,” with 51 men ’s crews entered
in the 26-mile race up the Kona Coast
from Ho naunau to Kailua Bay. That
race was won by the Outrigger men ’s
crew w h i c h , a c c o r d i n g to the
Advertiser, “finished about two
miles ahead of its nearest rivals” to
win the overall men’s crown and the
fiberglass trophy. Time: 2:11.36,
almost 8 minutes faster than Hui

N a l u ’s time last year. Outrigger's
win nin g crew was composed of Brant
Ackerman: Mark Buck; Tom Conner;
Tim Guard; John Finney; Bill Mowat;
Alan Rosehill; Marshall Rosa, anti
Aaron Young.
The Outrigger crew composed of
Steve Scott; Bill Bright; Dale Hope;
M ur ray Hixon; Mike Mason; Ed
Pickering; Jay Pynchon; Jay West,
and Willie Hawthorne, paddling a
koa canoe, finished fourth overall but
beat Healani for first in the koa
division. Time: 2:16:35, 3V2 minutes
better than Healani.
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The M aui Channel Sw im
by G erry Senner

On Friday, September 1, six
Outrigger swimmers gathered at
Lahaina ’s Pioneer Inn for the 7th
A n n u a l M au i Channel Sw im. They
were: Ian Emberson, Captain; Jimmy
Dean;
Nancy
Ryan;
Dr.
Harry
Huffaker; Shige Pabila, and Archie
Hapai, all veterans of past channel
swims.

O u r crack W o m e n ’s Long Distance
Crew in their 14-mile race included:
Evie Black; Sharon Bintliff; Michele
St. John; Connie Maguire; Kisi Haine;
Anne Nicol; Darcy Imas; Tracy Ph il
lips, and Tiare Richert. Good goin',
gals and guys! A fine performance!
OCC’s Nancy Ryan landing P h o to A. C undall

Victors’ trophies from Kailua in Club lobby. P hoto Scoop

This year, 16 team's were entered in
the event, eight from the M a in la nd
and eight from Hawaii. This swim is
the only Masters interisland relay
swim in the free world, and the
participants, some in their 60's,
return year after year. Two makule
teams, from the San Mateo (Calif.)
Marlins and the Wai kik i S w i m Club,
were this year’s interest-grabbers.
Channel waters on the day of the
race ranged from choppy-rough to
heavy swells. For the first three
hours of the race, each team swam in
half-hour shifts; then ten minute
shifts for the rest of the way. At the
finish, our mixed team (one woman
and five men) was third with an
continued on page 2. . .

